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Abstract 

Tichy F.: The Morphogenesis of Circumvallate Papillae and the Differentiation 
of Taste Buds in the Porcine Foetusfrom Day 76 till Birth and in the Adult Pig. Acta 
vet. Brno, 60, 1991: 307-315. 

The development and morphology of some lingual structures were studied in 
the tongues of porcine foetuses at 76, 81 and 94 days after fertilization, of piglets 2 
days after birth and of adult pigs. Special attention was given to the morphogenesis 
of circumvallate papillae and the differentiation of taste buds in papillary epithelium. 
The formation of the other types of papillae, and the development of the lamina 
propria mucosae and the related structures were also investigated. 

Taste buds prevailed in the wall epithelium of the circumvallate papilla, while 
in its dorsal surface they occurred only occasionally during the first stages of the 
period studied. The amount of taste buds increased gradually in foliate papillae. 
In the period under study taste buds showed distinct differentiation of their cells. 

The porus gustatorius formed immediately after the taste bud reached the surface 
of epithelium. 

"Secondary" ducts of the gll. gustatoriae observed in circumvallate papillae in 
the late prenatal periods were present till birth. 

The development of the other lingual papillae followed that of circumvallate 
papillae. 

Tongue, papillae, taste bud, development, swine 

The structure and composition of lingual mucosa is well understood at the levels of both light 
and electron microscopy. The basic information on the structure of the taste organ, based on 
electron microscopic observations, in laboratory animals as well as in man was reported early in 
this century (Kolmer 1910; Retzius .1912; Heidenhain 1914). 

The result of a number of investigations into the ultrastructure of taste buds in some animal 
species (Beidler and Smallman 1965; De Lorenzo 1958; Farbman 1965a, Farbman 
and Tonkers 1971; Fujimoto and Murray 1970; Murray 1969, 1971, 1973; Murray and 
Murray 1960, 1967, 1970; Murray, Murray and Fujimoto 1969; Takeda and Hoshino 
1975; Uga 1966, 1969 and others) contributed significantly to the understanding of taste per
ception mechanisms. They provided grounds for the development of methods for studying bio
chemistry and physiology of taste perception (Beidler 1970; De Han and Graziadei 1971; 
1973; Hirata and Nada 1975; Spoendlin 1970; Takeda 1976; Beauchamp and Cowart 
1986, and others). 

Attention has also been paid to the development of the taste organ in man and various mammalian 
species (Bredler and Smallman 1965; Farbman 1965b, 1971; Takeda 1972 and others). 

Less information is available on the development of mucosal structures of the tongue in re
lation to periods of development in farm animals. Particularly poor are data on the time of com
mencement of taste buds and on the changes in the gustatory receptor occurring during ontoge
nesis. 
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The observations presented here are a continuation of the results published earlier (Tichy 
and Cerny 1987, Tichy 1990) concerning the process of maturation of porcine lingual mucosa 
and its characterization in selected periods of the pig's development. 

Materials and Methods 

Tongue samples for the study were collected frotn porcine foetuses at 76,81 and 94 days after 
fertilization, from piglets at 2 days after birth and from adult pigs aged 730 days. Age in foetuses 
was estimated by their crown-rump length (Evans nd Sack 1973). 

From each age category three animals were sampled. The tissue was excised from the following 
areas of the tongue: junction of the body and root, lateral part of the root and apical dorsum 
linguae. . . 

The collected material was immedla~ely fixed in 10c% neutral formaldehyde, then dehydrated 
in a graded series of alcohol (Tichy ]991). The sections were stained with haematoxylinandeosin. 
Some sections were impregnated using the method oLGomori followed by staining with nuclear 
red. Sections intended for study of collagenous tissue were stained with the green trichrome reagent. 

Results 

Lingual mucosa at 76 days of foetal age (Plate I., Fig. i) . 
The surface of the dorsum linguae bore JIiany papillae, the most prominent 

being the well-developed circumvallate papillae. The other discernible forms 
were papillae fungiformes and papillae conicae. The lateral surface of the tongue 
root showed signs of developing papillae foliatae. They presented as inconspicuous 
folds slightly projecting above the surrounding mucosal surface. 

Papillae vallatae were the most marked structures on the dorsum linguae. The 
surface of each of them included knob-like elevations of varying. size, grooves and 
depressions. In cross sections it could be seen that from the bottoms of depressions 
tubular passages extended down to the connective and muscular base of the tongue 
to connect with the secretory parts of the gIl. gustatoriae. The ·lumma of these 
c'secondary" ducts, although large, were distinctly smaller than those of the true 
orifices. of the gustatory glands. 

The anlages of fungiform papillae were well differentiated in terms of shape, 
particularly in the vicinity of papillae vallate. Near the apex linguae, the anlages 
of conical papillae could be seen clearly but those of fungiform papillae were 
less distinct. 

By this stage, the epithelium of the.· dorsum linguae had attained its definite 
appearance. The surface of differentiated papillae contained two or three layers 
of keratinized cells. 

The anlages of foliate papillae on the lateral dorsum linguae presented as solid 
columns· of connecti ve tissue covered with stratified epithelium. The stratum 
germinativum of the epithelium was made up of two to three layers of small 
cells with hyperchromatic nuclei. The surface parts were formed by large poly
edric cells with poorly stained cytoplasm. Signs of keratinization in the sur
face epithelial layer were observed only on the dorsal part of the commencing 
foliate papillae and the epithelium around them was much less differentiated 
than that of the other lingual mucosa. 

Taste buds at various stages of development were found in the epithelium of 
the dorsum linguae and of the walls of circumvallate papillae. The buds had a ty
pical shape and their apical section was connected with the epithelial surface. 
The porus gustatorius was not present. However, the differentiation of the bud 
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~s into two types was quite apparent: these were cells with polychromatin 
nuclei and those with low-content chromatin nuclei. The epithelial ccllsclose to 
the taste bud were spindle-shaped, as were their nuclei. 

The anlages' of foliate papillae contained taste buds only in the epithelial dorsal 
surface. Their appearance and the state of differentiation were comparable with 
,those of the buds on papillae vallatae. ' ' 

The lamina propria mucosae consisted of thin vascularized connective 'tissue~ 
A dense connective band, the rudiment of the aponeurosis linguae, could be seen 
clearly even on the lateral margin of the tongue, particularly under the bases of 
foliate papillae. " ' 

Lingual mucosa at.81 days of foetal age (plate II., Fig. 2). 

Each type of papillae was well dev:e1o~din this period and the appearance of 
mucosa on the dorsum linguae did not show any differences from that observed in 
the foetus 72 days old. . 

The dominant structure on the lateral margins of the tongue were differenti~ 
ating foliate papillae in the shape of large ridges protruding above the adjacent 
mucosa. The anlages of the papillae, as seen in croSs sections, were covered with 
stratified. squamous epithelium, with signs of keratinization in its upper ,layers. 
Compared to that, epithelium of the mucosa around the; papilla was much less 
differentiated, consisting, of large polyedric, cells with"poorly stained cytoplasm. 

In the foliate papilla, the epithelium of the dorsal surface and of the walls 
contained well formed taste buds in numbers much larger than in the 76-day-old 
foetus. Usually, the buds passed through the entire thickness of the epitheliwti 
and their apical parts reached the surface. Occasionally, the porus gustatorius was 
present. A clear differentiation into two bud cell types was evident. ' '. ! 

The stage of differentiation, the distribution and density of taste buds in the 
epithelium of circumvallate papillae did not differ from those described in the 
previous age category; similar were also the findings concerning the lamina pro
pria mucosae and the aponeurosis linguae. 

Lingual mucosa at 94 days of foetal age (plate III., Figs 3 and 4) 

The most conspicuous structures on the mucosa of the dorsum linguae iIi 
this period were big circumvallate papillae surrounded with broad 'ep.circling 
furrows. Fungiform papillae had also differentiated in shape and were found most
ly near circumvallate papillae towards the midline of the tongue. ' , 

The lateral surface of the tongue root showed high ridges of foliate papillae. 
The mucosa of the dorsum' linguae typically consisted of stratified squamous 
epithelium with a thin layer of keratinized cells on the sUrface; epithelium of the 
lateral surface had a similar appearance. 

A cross-sectioned circumvallate papilla was a large structure with a very uneven 
dorsal surface due to the presence of variously deep depressions and knob-like 
projections. Thin tubular canals lined with flat or low cuboidal epithelium opened 
on to the bottom of some of the depressions. They were connected, in deeper 
layers of the mucosa, to secretory regions of the gll. gustatoriae. These "seconda
ry" ducts of gustatory glands were found regularly, and occasionally, in large de
pressions,even several openings could be seen. Taste buds were a rare finding in 
the dorsal epithelium of the circumvallate papilla; if present, they OCCUrted at 
the transition' of the dorsal surface to the wall of the papilla. The epithelium of 
the wall, on the other hand, showed a great number of taste buds" However, 



.neither· the bud!!' nor their rudiments ever appeared in the walls of the deep 
d~pres,sipn$ containing openings of the "secondary" ducts of gIl. gustatoriae. 

As a rule, taste buds were observed in the epithelium of the dorsal surfaces 
·of th~ fungiform papillae which were in the close vicinity' of a circumvallate pa
pilla. . 

There was a clear distinction between the cells with hyperchromatin nuclei and 
those with hypochromatin nuclei in the taste bud. The porus gustatorius was 
a regul~ finding. 

The differentiation, distribution and density of taste buds on foliate papillae 
corresponded to those recorded in the previous age group. 

The lamina propria mucosae was well vascularized and, in its lower parts, con
tained numerous secretory regions of the gIl. gustatoriae. 

Lingual mucosa in piglets 2 days after birth (Plate III., Fig. 5) 

The papillae on the lingual mucosa at this age had a usual appearance. The 
most conspicuous structures were circumvallate plpillae which in size and shape 
corresponded to those described in foetuses 94 days old. The only difference ob
served was that the encircling furrow was larger and more open. 

The dorsal surface of the circumvallate papilla was covered with many small 
knob-like projections and depressions that did not extend into the connective 
stroma of the papilla as far as was seen in the previous period; the depressions 
looked like shallow pits. 

Foliate papillae had attained the definite appearance of long, high ridges on the 
lateral walls of the tongue root. 

A cross section through the lingual mucosa showed stratified squamous epithe
lium with keratinized upper layers. 

The connective stroma of the circumvallate papillae showed numerous wide 
tubular passages perpendicular to the dorsum of the papilla. Their openings 
could not be seen; in most cases their blind ends finished under the germinative 
epithelial layer. These "secondary" ducts of gIl. gustatoriae were much larger 
than in the previous age category and their lumina were comparable with those 
of the definite ducts opening onto the bottom of the encircling furrow. Duct lining 
was composed of one to two strata of low epithelium. 

Taste buds were present only in the wall epithelium of circumvallate papillae 
and in the epithelium of foliate papillae. The buds in both papillae were similar 
in appearance and their cells were differentiated to the same extent. The porus 
gustatorius was a regular finding. 

The lamina propria mucosae contained secretory regions of gIl. gustatoriae 
with numerous orifices seen in cross sections. 

Lingual mucosa in the adult pig aged 730 days (plate III., Fig. 6) 

The mucosa on the dorsum linguae in the adult pig showed all the usual papillae 
in their definite shape, size and structure. The differences, as compared with the 
previous age group, were only in size and extent. 

In cross-sectioned mucosa, the largest structures were circumvallate papillae 
whose dorsal surfaces were composed of many knob-like elevations and shallow 
pits. In the connective stroma, "secondary" ducts of gIl. gustatoriae were no lon
ger present. 

Taste buds were situated in the walls of the circumvallate papilla and their 
gustatory pores opened into the encircling furrow. The distribution and density 
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, of taste buds on foliate papillae were similar to those. found in the previous age 
category. 

· The lamina propria mucosae showed numerous secretory regions of gIl. gusta
· toriae, sectioned orifices and small lymphocyte infiltrates. 

Discussion 

Our observations of the lingual mucosa in the pig show that the process of 
differentiation was taking place throughout the whole period studied. The changes 

.. recorded here relate to the findings published earlier (Tichy 1990) on the di
fferentiation processes in the lingual mucosa of porcine foetuses between the 

· 41st and 64th days of prenatal development. 
In the foetus at 76 days, the cells of taste buds are distinctly differentiated into 

• two basic types i. e., sensory cells and supporting cells. Details of their morphology 
and descriptions of the other cell types involved in the taste bud have been re
ported in a number of studies based on electron-microscopic observations 

· (Farbman 1965 a, b; Gray and Watkins 1965; Graziadei 1969; Murray 
1971; 1973; Murray, Murray and Fujimoto 1969; Takeda 1972; Takeda 
and Hoshino 1975; Uga 1966,1969). It can thus be concluded that the differen
tiation leading to the definite structure of the taste bud is finished by the 76th 
day and further maturation processes produce only changes in size and localiza
tion. 

While the frequent occurrence of taste buds in the dorsal epithelium of a de
veloping circumvallate papilla is a nrpical feature of the initial stages of lingual 

· mucosa development (Tichy and Cerny 1987; Tichy 1990), from the 76th day 
on, the bud presence on the dorsum is an exceptional finding and taste buds are 
situated mostly in epithelium of the wall. The change in taste bud position seems 
to be related to progressive growth of the circumvallate papilla in this period 

: (Tichy and Cerny 19a7). 
Taste buds reach the surface of lingual epithelium as early as at 76 days but 

gustatory pores were not found before 81 days. This indicates that the time bet
weeD. 76 and 81 days is a period during which the taste buds in epithelium of the 
circumvallate papilla attain their definite. appearance. 

The number of buds found on rudiments of foliate papillae. was lower than 
that observed in circumvallate papillae at the be.ginning of the period studied. 
This is in agreement with a finding that the commencement of taste buds in epi
thelium occurred later. in foliate papillae (day 57) than ii1 circumvallate papillae 

, (day 50) (Tichy 1990). These observations imply that the differentiation of taste 
, buds in foliate papillae is at a lower level than in circumvallate papillae. The lag 
in the development of buds within the foliate papilla corresponds to the fact that, 

· in the given period, the stage of lingual' mucosa differentiation is regularly lower 
on the lateral surface than on the dors'umlinguae (Tichy 1990). It is of interest 
that a sim,ilar difference in differentiation between lateral and medial arrays of 
circumvallate papillae has been recorded earlier in sheep (Tichy and Cerny 
1987). If we accept the view that the commencement and development of taste 

··buds is directly related to the innervation of Diu cos a (Farbman 1965 a, b; Mur
: ray and Murray 1967; Takeda 1976) then'the lateral parts of the tongue are 
supplied with nerves later .than the dorsum linguae. However, it is also possible, 
and in our opinion even more likely, that thematuratioli of the lateral part or 
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lingual mucosa occurs generally later than that of the dorsal part; the lower level 
of differentiation in taste buds on foliate papillae only makes the lag evident. 

In fungiform papillae, taste buds were found in epithelium as late as at 94 days 
of prenatal development. If we assume, together with some other authors (Fuji
moto and Murray 1970; Kurosumi et al. 1969; Munger 1965; SpoendHn 
1970; Takeda and Hoshino 1975, and others), that the site for commencement 
of a bud is determined by a contact of epithelial cells with a nerve fibre, then, 
out of the three types of sensory papillae, the fungiform papillae will be the last 
to be innervated. _ 

An interesting' finding was the presence of the "secondary" openings of gll . 
. gustatoriae among the segments of the composite base early in development 
(day 57) which persisted until after the papilla produced a unified structure 
(day 64) (Tichy 1990). Our observations showed that the openings still existed 
at 2 days after birth. Their continuation with the dorsum of the circumvallate 
papilla was evident between 76 and 94 days of prenatal development. In this pe
riod the openings ended in deep depressions created in the surface of mucosa on 
the circumvallate papilla. The epithelium near these openings never showed any 
taste buds, which makes it difficult to find a reason for the existence of the openings. 
These obviously disappeared after birth because the place of their connection· 
with the surface of circumvallate papill~ could not be demonstrated. Their 
disappearance seems related to the fact that after birth the "secondary" ducts of 
gU. gustatoriae evolved into spacious cavities deposited in the connective tissue 
of the circumvallate papilla stroma. 

In the interval studied, the absence of the rudiment of aponeurosis linguae 
under the bases of circumvallate papillae was a persistent finding. This supports 
our view published earlier (Tichy 1990) that, as a results of disruption in conti
nuity of the aponeurosis linguae to the extent found here, the development of gU. 
gustatoriae ducts is "made easier". 

Since no detailed study on the development of lingual mucosa in the late pre
natal and early postnatal periods has been reported,the results are presented here 
as a contribution to the understanding of the maturation processes in the tongUe 

'of swine. 

Conclusions 

The study is concerned with the development of the lingual mucosa in the 
pig from 76 days before birth t02 days after birth. Attention is given to the mor
phology of circumvallate papillae and the differentiation of taste buds in epithe

, lium. For the sake of completeness, a description of this area of lingual mucosa in 
adult pigs is also presented. For the period studied the following conclusions can 
be drawn: 
1. Taste buds are formed in the epithelium of circumvallate papillae. They occur 

particularly in· epithelium of the' walls while on' the dorsum their presence is 
, only occasional; from day 94 on, they areabs~t. 

2. The epithelium of foliate papillae shows a frequent occurrence of taste buds 
at 81 days of development. 

3. The cells composing taste buds are clearly diff~entiated as early as at 76 days. 
4. Taste buds,reach the surface epithelium a~:J6 days; at 81 days mostof the 

buds have gustatory pores. , 
5. In fungiform papillae, taste b~ds appear in epithelium at 94 days. 
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6. Circumvallate papillae are the most prominent structures on the surface mucosa 
of the tongue. Their dorsal surfaces are broken into depressions varying in 
depth; these are apparent in the period between 76 and 94 days. Mter birth 
the unevenness of the surface is not so marked .. "Secondary" ducts of gU. 
gustatoriae open into some of the depressions and persist till 2 days after birth. 

7. Foliate papillae differentiate in shape from the 76th till the 81st day. Any 
later changes involve only size of the papilla. 

8. The morphogenesis of the other types of lingual papillae begins with the 
76th day. 

9. The rudiment of aponeurosis linguae is not present under the bases of circum
vallate papillae. 

Morfogeneze hrazene papUy . a diferenciace chuiovYch poluirku fetu 
prasete od 76. dne do narozeni a dosp~leho jedince 

Na vzorclch jazyka fem prasete ve stafi 76, 81 a 94 dnil po koncepci, jazyka se1ete 
2 dny po porodu a jazyka dospeJ.eho jedince byl sledovan vjvoj a vzhled n&terjch 
struktur slizriice se zfetelem na morfogenezi hrazenych papil a difer~ciaci chu
tovjch poh8rkU v jejich epite1u. Pozomost byla soucasne venovana utvlireni dal-
81ch typil jazykovjch papil, vjvoji lamina propria mucosae a v ni ulozenych 
struktur. . 

Chutove poh8rky jsou lokalizovany v epite1u steny hrazene papily, vepite1u 
dorsaIni plochy jsou ulozepy jen ojedinele pouze v prvnich stadiich sledovaneho 
obdobi. Postupne se zvy8uje pacet poh8rkU v rozsahu papillfstkovitjch. Ve sle
dovanem obdobi jsou buiiky chutovjch poh8rkU zfetelne diferencovane v jednot
live typy. 

Porus gustatorius se vytvIifi v obdobi tesne po kontaktu poh8rku s povrchem 
epite1u. 

Na hrazenych papilach pretr\Tliva;i "sekundarni" vjvody gU. gustatoriae aZ do 
narozeni. . 

Ostatni typy papil se vytvIifeji pozdeji nez papily hrazene. 

Mop~oreHe3 JKen060BaToro COCOQKa M AM~epeHqMaqMSI BKyCOBblX 
nYKoBMq nnOAa CBMHbM C 76 CyYOK AO onopoca M B3pocnoH OC06M 

Ha 06pa3uax Sl3blKa nno,qOB CBHHbH B B03pacTe 76, 81 H 94 CYTOK nocne 
3allaTHSI, Sl3blKa nopoceHKa 2 CYTOK nocne onopoca H Sl3blKa B3pocnOH 
OC06M npOBoAMnH HccneAoBaHHe pa3BHTHSI H BHeWHero BHAa HeKoTopblX 
CTPYKTYP cnH3HcToH 060noliKH C YlieToM MopQ>oreHe3a )J(en060BaTblX co
COliKOB H AHQ>ct>epeHUHaUHH BKYCOBblX nYKoBHU B HX snHTenHH. OAHOBpe
MeHHO YAenHnH BHHMaHHe 06pa30BaHHIO APyrHx THnOB COCOliKOB Sl3b1Ka, 
pa3BHTHIO lamina propria mucosae H pacnono)J(eHHblxB .HeM CTPYKTYp. 
BKycoBble nYKoBHUbl pacnono)J(eHbl B snHTenHH CTeHKH )J(en060aaToro co
COllKa, B snHTenH AopcanbHoH nOBepxHoCTH OHH BCTpelialOTcSlnHwb 
B eAHHHlIHblX cnYlIaSlx, TonbKO Ha nepBblx CTaAHSIX HccneAyeMoro nepHo
Aa. nOcTeneHHo B03pacTaeT lIHCneHHOCTb nYKOBHU B npeAenax nHCTOBHA
HblX COCOliKOB. B HccneAyeMblH nepHoA Ha6nlOAaeTqSl lIeTHaSi AHQ>cpepeH
UHaUHSI BKYCOBblX nYKoBHU no OTAenbHblM THnaM. 
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Porus gustatorius o6pa3yeTcSI HenocpeACTBeHHO B nepHOA' KOHTaKTa 

nYKOBHltbl C nOBepXHOCTblO 3nHTenHSI. 

Ha >Ken060BaTb1X COC04Ka AO caMoro pO>KAeHHSI OCTalOTCSI «BTOpH4Hblelt 

npOTOKH gll. gustatoriae. 
06pa30BaHHe OCTanbHblX THnOB COC04KOB npoHcxoAHT n03>Ke >Keno6o

'BaTblX COC04KOB. 
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Plate I. 
Tichy F.: The Morphogenesis ... pp. 307-315 

Fig. 1. Part of the lateral dorsum linguae in a pig foetus at 76 days. Developing foliate papilla (1) 
with a taste bud on its dorsal surface (2). HE, x 250. . 

Fig. 2. Tangential section through the anlage of a foliate papilla in an 81-day-old porcine foetus. 
Taste buds in epithelium (1), an open porus gustatorius (2). Light cells of the surrounding epi
thelium (3). HE, x 400. 



Plate II. 

Fig. 3. A circumvallate papilla on the tongue of a porcine foetus at 94 days. A deep depression in 
the dorsal surface of the papilla (1) with openings of the "secondary" ducts of gIl. gustatoriae. 
A cross-sectioned "secondary" duct of gIl. gustatoriae (2) in connective stroma of the papilla. 
Taste buds in the wall epithelium of the circumvallate papilla (3). HE, x 100. 

Fig. 4 .. Part of a circumvallate papilla (1) on the ton~ue of a 94-day-old porcine foetus. Taste buds 
in marginal epithelium of the dorsal surface (2) and in wall epithelium (3). A taste bud in 
a fungiform papilla (4). HE, x 250. 



Plate III. 

Fig. 5. Circumvallate papilla on the tongue of a piglet two days after birth. A cross section through 
a still existing "secondary" duct of gIl. gustatoriae (1). Taste buds in the wall of the papilla (2). 
HE, x 100. 

Fig. 6. The basal part of a circumvallate papilla in an adult pig (1). Taste buds in epithelium (2). 
A cross-section through a duct of gIl. gustatoriae in the lamina propria mucosae (3). Lymphocy
te infiltrate in connective tissue. HE, x 250. 




